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TT:e admission of expert testimony as evidence id of
very ancient origin, it having been used at an early period
by the Fomans,--the jud(x being vested with aut}hority to call
experts, when not called by the litigants themselves, who had
the privilege of so doing, for the rurl:ose of familiarizing
himself with"physical laws of phenomena" of which he was not
conversant.
The (1anon la-, also allowed the testimony of experts
to be introduced for the purrose of informing the court on
those subjects with which it was not familiar. 1How did
it find its way into our tisp iudenc;e? Was it derived
from the Roman and Canon laws, as many other sound princi-
ples of justice have become a part of our system, which
originated with these marvelous..Iaw makers? It is not cer-
tain whether we derived it directly from the Roman law, or
whether it is a system built ur indel:endently and distinct
J.trom their methods: it is known, however, to have existed in
Rome at a very early period.
Its development and use in this country and in 7ngland
has not been without sei-i6us ollosition and many eminent text
book writers and not a few 1 rominent judges wholly disre-
gard it or attach but little importance to its use.
Lord Camrbeil says of experts, that, "they come with such a
bias on tlheir minds to sup]ort tho cause in whichi they are
embarked that hardLy aity weighIt sliould be given to the Cv-
idence." (1 Taylor Pv. 14) The supreme court of the
ITnited States in the case of '1c(,orriick v. Talcott (20 ]'ow.
402) term the o-inions of experts as 'i-veni'ts and said. to
be "as often skillful and effective in -nroducing obs(eirity
and error as in the elucidation of t]he truth".
This is further illustrated by the case of Templeton
v. The Peo'le (3 1fun :58: Affirmed uO ]l.Y.P. 643) in which
the court instructed the jury that he "rlaced no reliance
whatever on the medical expert's testimony, except what i.
due to the testimony of a sensible and honest gentleman",
and he further states that h-e has equal respect for thie
opinion of the jury, whio as men of the world, having attain-
ed a mature age, and seen life in many of its phases, are
quite as competent perhaps, to rass upon the testimony as
experts, as tle one called as such. This par-t of the charge
was held good, the court saying: "A mere expression as to
the wei'-ht or effect of the evidence, which still allows the
jury to be guided and governed by their own convictions,
forms no proper ground for excel t ion". That may be I-roper
and even necessary, under certain circumstances to enable
the jury to give all 1ropriate consideration to evidence re-
quiring their jud-ment. The evidence of witnesses who
are brought upon tIve stand to bulpport a theory b,; their
opinions, is justly exIosed Lo a reasonable degree of sus-
picion. They are produced, not to swear to facts observed
by them, but to exrress th-eir judxgment as to the effects
of those detailed by others, and they are selected on ac-
count of their ability to express a favorable orinion which
there is a -,reat reason to believe is, in many circumstances,
the result alone of employment and the bias arisinF out of
it. Such evidence should be cautiously accepted as the
foundation of a verdict and it forms a very Iroper subject
for the expression of a reasonable guardel opinion by the
court. That is often necessary to prevent the jury from
being led astray by giving too much weight to evidence really
requiring to be suspiciously watched and which, in many in-
stances, has induced unwarranted results, 'iscrelitable to
the administration of justice as well as exceedingly detri-
mental to The p-ublic interest
The cases above cited are u&ufficient to show to
what extent it has been opposed in the United States court
and the courts of t'he state of New York. The states are
not. uniform on thlis bubjet ab it is largely discretionary
with the courts as to whutI er sich testimony shall be ad-
mitted, or as to tlie weirbt being 'iven to it, the discretion
being used so differntly by the different courts. IT
is extremely doubtful, however, in this remarkable age of
invention and vast medical discoveries and developments
whether courts can dispense with expert testimony in cases
involving a high deg7ree of medical skill and inventive
science. As science is simply a higher development of
common knowledge, it would be difficult to say where sci-
ence begun and likewise difficult to say what degree of
knowledo, science, or skill is neceFsary to rank a man as
an expert. Perhaps it would be safe to say that those
matters which Ipeople of ordinary intelligence fail to read-
ily and Iroperly understand, and which would require special
study in order that they should comprehend it thoroughly,
and one who has made this slecial study and is allowed to
give an opinion as to the results of ertain acknowledged
or hypothetical facts should be an exp~ert upon the subject.
Ten years ago whtat an electrician would have been
require3 to know in order to testify as an expert, an ordi-
nary electric street car engineer of today could be an ex-
pert on Trobably the same subject. This tends to show
that the law of expert testimony is being widely diffused
in this great ap'e of invention, and what today may require
an expert, may in the near future, from direct contact or
education, be a matter of average intelligence.
Rell define6 expert testimony aL follows: Ex-
pert testimony comprises the statements and olinions, with
the reasoning upon which such olinions are based, give-i in
evidence by those, who by reason of their knowledge, skill
or experience, in a particular science, art or trade, are
considered by the law to be fitting exponents of questions
relating thereto. With tlhis definition in mind, which is
perhaps as correct a one as can be framed, it will be neces-
sary to consider its advantages and uses (1) In the medical
profession, 47i-;--.---....
-, - ----- First as to th
medical rrofesbion. The 'se of expert testimony in con-
nection with the medical profession is of great importance,
aL the i rofe.sion its If iL one w ii requires a vnst amount
of special study an- knowledge , ouj-,el with yovrs of x3 e1-
ience. ITealtI -nd self-prese-vItion indw,,s eo001t of
i rudence to .'uari against f 1;at which will impair or des-
troy that rricelesL boon, )nd as tni i'of,ssion is on
which requires an exten.wive nTHOLWt of learninr in order to
be able to ric-iie, 8 nl one vwic, 0,e lay ,jdn, is ' ,-
,iliar wit, it foliows that t'is wouldI be an important Fro-
fession from wlicli exiyec'ts shoulb he selected. 7XTert
wiinesses from this ] ±ofession were allowed to testifr as
early as 1i3- by C ai'les V. emler'or of "erm any, arld was i-1-
corrorate , into te aroline Diet, and -ater on arpeared Ltn-
der thle writ Ic l ,iTo inquirello wY]<ic' was a conmission
for inquirin,7 whet-er arty be a lunatic or not.
yolicai men have been muc>I oTw osed as exi erts
on the rrounrl that tere is mucl- lanp'er of deception anr3
fraud, but this ar .ument will not stand, a- these relrresen-
tations will not be admitted excel t when made to a scientif-
ic or medi,.al man who has t e rneanb of knowinrg anv T1-1,
or]or'tunities of asserting wTctT er M- e statements made by
a patient corresljoni witl- F-is condition at or about T, e
time of ' is makinr, terr, also t1 -e Yr! tors as tl]oi exist,
whic an ex,,rie iucnud ]~sician or' sur' or may 1i.cover.
lan w(e look witl- as n'Lch sus4 iion upon mc'ical men as vie
woul uron an eleutrician, a locomotive engineer or a ;na1
vil-o is an oxpei't raftsman? Is not Tis profession onie
which 7eneialIy s- eakiru; , mist requiCe a certain degree of
Iroficienjy, and are not stat.ernents wt i are made o ]him
by latient- made with a view to be actel u:I.on in the matter
of sincere I-ersoial concernment, nrv3 1as LThe ral'ty not an
inter<eat V ic1 . must, from the very love of self-p1reser'va-
tion, impel a person to al i'ere strictiy to t' e l
I; does no! stand to reason tV-ot sucb, evidenco s"oulI be
exuulel on suc'h !rounds, even thougi' .,xler-t testimony
in enueral slould be inladmissable for tl'ose reasons, an3
t1 is a, ears to be T- " te io-'ine as laid down by most of our
courts. Tt is 'held by t,-e i~V 1ml shNirJ coj i'ts th,.at
"the opinion of a witness is admissile wlYere its i rorriety
is apparent fr-om the natur'e of 0,-, cae, and hence tlihe re, -
resentations of a sick or injured I-ert, on, ai to te nature,
symi toms and effect of t} e disease ralp.dy or injury, under
which he is suffering at the time, are received as ori-inal
Tf !r;he to a T ,",sici;n or surgon oioe
medical -±Iten-ant, tV- ' arce of ;I'eater w,;i1k-t rls evidcnce;
bat if ma-le to any oter yerson, tlhey arc not on
t at -tccount. T- y are reeciv'A cs indications oi' con-
comitants of the rio e, pI ady or injury, ii sove sort,
as roin to elucilate and exrlain tle conditions of the
lerson makinr T1 em", J;owe v. Plainfield (41 2J. lem).
Tf TIe mentaL or bo,!ilv Ceeiin rs of H crson &-t
a I articulai' time, or his condition is mater-ial to be Ire-
ved, ile ordinary exj;essions of sur feelings or condi-
tions ma-de at thc Tit! in question, are admissable s evi-
dcnce of cl] feelinrvr and conuitions. Tills is called
natural, as distinguished from rersonal ,vidence, and &s
to w'ether tl-ey are roai or fei-ned is a question for t'he
jury to determine.
7videnc, of tI - staterm,:nt and relresent- tions of
a ratient to a p-'ysician or ,ur'r(c, would i er-ys, come
under the cad of 1 earcsa' eviderice, id are obje;td, 01' is
liable to the objections raisc to acu<; evidence. -t i
seems no more t1 an just to rake exrert testimony an excer-
tion to tlhe et~eral rule, as it. is us-uaily admitted from
the necessitie-s arising out of the case.
The only means of letcrmining the existence of
many bolily sensations and aiir ,rnts wl-ich to to make up, t' e
symptoms of a disease or injury cl,,n be only known to te per-
son who exreriences them. Tt is tI, statemerit and des-
cription of th-ese which enter into and form part of the
facts on which the opinion of an exrert as to the condi-
tion of health or disease is founded. Such facts can
only be proved by the declarations and complaints of the
party whose bodily condition is thke subject of the inquiry.
Such declarations must be admitted, or the proof of them
would fail altogether.
7xperts in tj is TIrofession are riven a broad scope,
and it must of necessity be so, else in many cases of Hom-
icide, the guilty would o uipuniished by coverin; himself
with the cloak of insanity or mental incapacity. The
courts of today recognize this necessity a 0id accordingly
extend thle practice to almost every branch of the medical
science.
A physician who attends a Ipatient that has been
formerly under the care of anot-er medical man may be called
upon to testify, what in 1 is ol inioi had been th.e treatment,
effect etc. of the former Iphysician, and how ti e two modes
of treatmonT. liffe*'e1, and whetl-er in his oT inion he Tad
been injured by 'is medical adviser. It is conceded that
this is -'iving them ,-reatcr sco] e as experts than most any
ot'her class of men, but when we see OVe necessity for this,
our, prejudice fives way to sound reason. Some courts ob-
ject to its use on the prounds that it usurps the functions
of the judge and jury, and terefore takes away from our
system t'e necessary element in our law of' which Englishmen
and Americans are so 1 roud,--right of trial by jury.
Put it is difficult to see in wh at manner they
would be allowed to ext 't so Irotent an influence in our
courts. While it is true that the jury are to give
their opinions on direct questions and facts deduced fvom
those questions, yet in h-ow many instances, where medical
skill, or science of any kind is necessary in order to make
a flir and impartial decision, would a jury be wholly in
the dark as to what t,eir verdict should be, were it not
allowed to be introduced. It is difficult to see whiere
the rights or powers of 1.1e jury are interfered with, but
on the ot)-er hand, difficult to see how, in many cases wh7ere
science or medical skill is involved, how a jury could dis-
pense with the aid of ex'erts. Juries, as a rule, are made
up of men from thYe ordinary walks of life who are familiar
only with those subjects with which th ey are -Iealin r in a
most general way. If, for examyrle, a jury on a murder
case is made up of medical mon, where a murder has been
p~erletrated by means of roison, or by violence; they tave
the testimony of the witnesses in which a wound is describ-
ed, its location or position on the body; it length, depth
and breadth; also tl- suf'ferinps, symptoms and decline of
the victim and the approach of death and many other f.-cts
and circumstances relative to the case. Would anyone
then doubt for a moment, the question as to whether their
skill as physicians could not be made use of in decidin the
case? Why then object to that same instruction being
impartel to the jury Ohroug,! experts on the subject?
It is simply furnishing knowledge unknown to the jury,
which enables them to better comprehend the matters under
consideration, and facilitate their judgement in arriving
at proper conclusions. What are the qualifications of
experrs, a;nl -vIo -0h±iI dii eiine t'OiV comIort',>y?
MIr. Justice Do, says, in J]ones v. Tucker (50 IT.
I . 4i2) t17at "wh'mn a witre. s is offei'(A Fas an exp-eru, three
questions necessarily 'rise. First, is the u con-
cernin7 which Te is to testify one u,-Ion w iclh t],e testimony
of an expert can be received. Second, ',hat are the
qualifications necessary to entitle a witness to testify
as an exrert. TLir-r. ]has t witness t3-'ose qualifica-
ti ons. The questions of q.lifications above, are to
be determined solely by the couf't, as otu rt.iibunab. are not
unifocm, sorrme courts may be limited by stl'ict rui ,l, vwilile
otlhers may be allowe,3 muchi freedom in tThis r2-.iect.
Tt is riot necessary thiat ] hysicians or surgeons shall belong
to t0'e same school or practice in the same line in order
that they may be comp~etent. Tt is not necessary that
a rhysician, in order to g{ive an o iion as to tlie diseases
of animals, i}hat he be a vetrinai'y. "or is one not an
oculist restf'ained from iving I-is opinion on ma-tecs rela-
ting to the eye.
Questions of insanity, es ecially in criminal
cases werie tTe inquiry involvedr i , wl etlT er tl,,1 erson
z cc,. .sed knew at tlhe time t] e rnaturle riri conbsquences of }vi6
acts. Tie tsiimonv of ex ert6 in this ,onnoection is
of very re-t 1iT orTnce. What must a -hvsi-ian kecw
about the hLUrman mind Or] he s rrltons of tl e dtie3e ,o "-akce
him cor, etcnteflt' ha]s the th'ee rules Jai-] la-1ilj by
I)eil in his work on exl e't tesT, imony will come as nea' :i]e
requir'eents as I ossibie. Ti, declares that "foi--ensic
medic ine
]-sych olopici' is the sp.ecialiy and an exi ert in this spec-
ialty must be skille-] in t -ree ?eartments of selecte"
(1) "Laws sufficient to dezermine wl-at is t he !r3sionsibil-
ity which is to be the object of thie contestel capacity.
(2) i sycholoFy so as to b' able to speak analytically as
to the l:r'o 'e'ties of' the human mind. (') Meicine so far
as concerns the tre'Ltment of the insane so as to syeak in-
sti-cuuively on the bame ,lj ct". If eitl-or of' these
elements are lacking, a witness cannot, acov'in to The
Irule(, be an exliart.
It is not contested that rrofessional men who
a', acquainted witl} the disease and wio 1-,ave examinel the
latien't lersonally to irom insanity is attribute 1, tl-at the
may J-ive t!,iuir olinion ulon he direct question of sanity
or insanity. 7vidence of this nature comes strictly within
tle well establishe, I rinci] les of law, allowin tlh,,e opin-
ions of experts to -o directly to the jury. 7ut it is
not confined to cases where personral examinations have been
made, as in some of t'ie leading cases it is quite thoroughly
laid down and sustained, that pdrsons conversant 1Trith in-
sanity and its symptoms, may after h-aving heard TI'e testi-
mony brought out at the trial, but who had never examined
the party in question and. in fact had no Iersonal knowledge
of him whatever, except as imparted at the trial may give
their opinion as to the sanity or insanity of such person,
suprosing the facts adduced at the trial to be true.
The questions in cases of this kind should be carefully rut
to the jury. The first question to receive considera-
tion would be whetb-er tbe symptoms and indications are truly
genuine or fei;rned, and if they are satisfie] as to their
truth, -whether in their opinion the party was insane, and
what was the nature of, and what cJaracter dil tl-,e insanity
assume; what state of mental weakness did buch symptoms
indicate? "ut they are precluded from givin; oy inions
directly on the case, but only upon admitted or hypothetioal
state of' facts; they are riot allowed to d"aw iifei'r:cs of
fact from the evidence; and if the jury do not finI t"e Thy-
pothetical facts upon which the oI inion can only be based,
then it is imrossible to aTply it to the case, and should
not }lave any influence uron the jury.
They are allowed to give tleir opinions in cases
of alle7e! insanity, because, owing7 to their peculiar- means
of studying human nature, and their ready knowledge of its
symptoms, they are of great assistance to the jury, who in
Many and perhaps the majority of cases, would be unable to
decide the question properly. These witnesses, should
however, be watclPel closely lest they should usurl the
functions of the jury by stating, opinions which come prop-
erly in the line of that body. As to how far they may go
in giving their op-inions is well laid down in the ques-
tions propounded to the judges in the famous 'Tnaughton
Case which are as follows:- "Can a medical man, conver-
sant with the disease of insanity, who never saw tle rerson
rreviously to the trial, but who was Irosen- during the whole
trial and thle examination of all the witnesses, be asked his
opihion as to the state of the p~erson's mind at the time of
th e commission of 1.,,e aLlei-ed7 crime, o' k, is 01 iniorl wh.t' er
the i eison Vis consc;ious at he iirie of loing 'Tie act, that
he was aotingi contrai'y to the law, or whet]-er lie was lalbor-
imn wL0J+r' any and wThat delusions at tfi time". They
answe±'ed in th},e following lan7uafre:- ""', think to melIl-
cal man trider tL s t osed, carlinot in stcict-
ness, b,. aske hib opinion in the ter'ms above state 1, be-
cause qqcli of tose questions involve1 TI e -,, i,e'mination of
t-e tirtt-L of the facts del ose1 l To, wicl' is For tle jury
to decide, and the questions are not mere questions upon a
matter of science in vi'iichl case s<c evidence is admissible.
'nut wher'e ]facts are admitted, or not disruted, aril tKe ques-
tion becomes one of science only, it may be convenient for
the question to be i ut in ti at :*enoral form, t}hough tle same
cannot be insisted on as a matter of ri 'it". Tf the
question could not be l.ut as a matter of ,'i -1,T it COIUILi
not be almitted if objected to by otoer 1Iar"ty. Our
courts ap- ear i.o be i'iiftinr< toward1s thi- view of the ques-
tion, alt'ou< it is the gencrai ruie to state.> a h ypothCti-
cal case and ask thle witness what would be tle result if'
such a state of facts existed. '1i1e tr"ibunals in this
country differ greatly on this question, knd ex ert testi-
mony in some of the states is -iven but little weighTt even
where insanity is involv( .
In tle state of New lfarm! &! ire, testimony regard-
in- insanity is not confined to the profession of medicine,
as witnesses, not experts have been allowed to testify
that from their observations of 0-e conduct and appearance
of the party, vfhetT-e - they deemed him sane or insane.
This practice, however, cannoT, be used excel t in extreme
cases, whiere it would be the best evidence that could be
Tproduced, anid where the means of observation, on wl iclh their
ol,inions are based, have been of t le most suceptibie na-
ture. I(eavin;- this very important branch of the sub-
ject where our :ourts have left iT (in a very unsatisfac-
tory state), it may not be out of place to refer to another
important part of our jurisprudence vwlere familiar instan-
ces of its apr.lication often occur, and wh,,ere, were it not
for the surgeon who determines whet-er certain blows would
produce death, and the effects of certain wounds and inju-
ries upon different i arts of the body, and w1ere, were it
not for the skill of the toxicologist, hundreds mi t finfd
their way to a premature gr ve by virulent doses administer-
ed by living fiends.
Wer-e it not for allowinp exerts, to give th-eir
orinions, upon certain facts bein- tes-tified to by other
witnesses, Justice would very often be t- warted and the
1Perj'etrator's of crime would go uni'unis-ed, as the lay mind
would be unable to understand the effects of certain poi-
sons, or the result of blows or injuries on particular por-
tions of the body. SucP questions are cormrionly asked
exrerts without objection, but of course the judicial rroof
in such cases rests upon other witnesses, where homicide
has been comrhitted. It often demonstrates the manner
of death, or the causes whiicb would lead to death, the
effects of a dose of poison upon the hinan system and its
ultimate result,--the manner of injuries an- their effects
upon the one receiving them.
They are not only allowed to testify as to the
nature of wounIs anI the rrobable results, but as to the kind
and shape of the instrument producing such wound,--the
position of the victim when the fatal blow was struck,--
and as to whether the blow would be likely to l ro1-co im-
mediate death. Its almrost absolute necessity in deter-
mining by what means death was caused, in many mysterious
cases of homicide wlhere no clue can be found excelrt by em-
Iloying tlese valuable 'itnesses, has led tie courts to
adopt uniformity on this point, anrd if a witness is quali-
fied to testify, his evidence is admitted without much ob-
j ection.
It Tias been a mooted question in this country
as to wlietev' a medical man can be held iiablo for refusing
to testify as an expert, in a criminal case without being
I-aid for Iiis testimony as for a proressional opinion.
There is no doubt that a physician or surgeon when called
upon, must attend and testify to facts v;ithin h:is knowledge,
in the same manner and for the same comljensation as other
witnesses. As regards facts within his knowledg;e, regard-
less of his profebsion, he stands upon an equal basis with
other witnesses in reference to lis comlensation. The
real question rresented is, can he be compellei to give a
professional opinion without corqpensation other than th-e
ordinary fees of other witnesses?
In Taylor's m'ledica JurijTpude,,nce, i are 19, it is said:
"Before being; sworn to delive r ilis evidence, e medical or
scientific witness may claim the payment of his customary
fees, unless an arrangement has already been made between
im and the solicitors who have sent him a subpoena.
These fees are generally made a matter of rrivate arranoement
between the witness and the attorney". This claim for
extra remuneration is one that should be sustained, be-
cause when a rhysician is put upon the stand as a scientif-
ic witness, his obligation to the public ceases, and he
occupies tT e same position as any othe!r professional man
as regards tie .ulject on which his opinion is sought.
If it were possible for the court to compel him to bestow
1
-is services gratuitously, it is evident that if he should
h-ail en to be the only exrert in thie jrisdiction, he might
be compelled to attend court as regularly as the judge him-
self, and receive very small compensation for h is services.
C7an the public, in ti e race of thlese facts, extort services
from him in the lirie of his Trofession without adequate corn-
pensation? If so any private yerson, by appealing to the
court, might also demand 'his services for the small com-
rensation of t"-e ordinary witness. II would seem on rrinci.
lies of justice, that be should have tV e same rights as to
giving his professional opinion, on the witne, s stanld, s
7iving adviqe or opinion in is office, as a skilled witn,.ss
cannot be compelled to -,ive his o1 inion. It has been ad-
judged that the professional services of - lawyer cannot be
required in a civil or ctiminal action without comrensation,
and if this is true, why comel the medical man, whose
means of livelihood depend upon his rrofession the same as
with the lawyer? } is Irofessional services should not
be at the mercy of tlhe public any more than the services of
a lawyer.
When a p}ysician testifies as an exrert by givin r
his opinion, he is undoubtedi y rerformin7 professional ser-
vices, and the fact that he perr-orms them under oath should
in no manner deprive "im of his just compensation. To'e
position of a madical witness testifyin;- as an expert,
resembles that of a lawyer, much more than that of the or-
dinary witness testifyin7 to facts. lis evidence is not
instituted to 2prove facts in thu case, but to assist the
court or jury in arriving at t}he roi erT conclusions from
fats otl-erwise proved. rhis is also thte duty and business
of an attorney. Tt ,ioul! 1w . impossibiLe -io drav; much of
a distinction between the two p'of, ssion- in th.is particular,
as the two cases above mentioned are almost similr in their
objects.
In conclusion of this subject it night be said
that if physicians and surgeons can be compelled to render
professional serviues by giving their opinion on the trial
of the criminal cases wVithout coylensation, ti en an eminent
physician or surgeon may be compelled to ro to any lpart of
the State, at any and all times, to render such service
without other compensation than such as he may ordinarily
receive as witness fees firom the def'endait in the prosecu-
tion depending upon 17is conviction and ability to pay.
This, under the Freneral rules and principles of' law, he can-
not be compelled to do. If 1-e knows facts pertinent to
t" e case, T e must attend and testify as any other ,.itness.
As regards fact-- within I'ib knowledge, 'is quali-
fications as a medical man are entirely unimrortanT, as
he stands upon the same basis with other -u itnosses, and re-
ceives the same) remuneration. Put it is different in
regar-I to 1his rrofession l oinions, for in ,ivin them he
is 1erformirn; a slecial service, ':ihich cannot be lemaniel
of him without comp;ensation.
vi~e some of the uourts hioll that a physician
is punishable for, contempt for refusing to testify as an ex-
pert in criminal cases, without extra compensation, yet
the more just rule would seem to be to ,llow him for his
professional services the same as though 1e was ;iving an
opinion or advice to a patient. lis means of livelihood
depend upon his advice and orinionm and if a tribunal can
compel him to give it without just compensation, he could
be kept in court during tlhe entire session if it seemed nec-
essary to have 'him testify in tV-e capiacity of an expert,
thus depriving, him of whTat in the rrkin would be a lucrative
'ractice. What rule the courts will ultimately adopt in
reference to tie admission of' expert testimony, and to the
remuneration of those testifying as scientific witnesses, re
mains to be seen.
Redfield, in ib work on Wills, expresses himself
as follows on this subject: "It is clear that exi.erts are
not obliged to give testimony on mere sreculative grounds,
and where they have no personal knowledge of the facts in the
case. If they have had - erOnal knowledfge of the testctor,
it may be fairly regarded as amounting to the knowledge of
the fact. rut unless that is the case, a medical witness
is not obliged to obey the ordinary witness-subpoena, and
will not be held in contemlt for disobeying it. T' is has
been so ruled at nisi prius in 'ngland writhin the last few
years". It is only recently in this country that experts
have claimed to be excmit from testifying as to subjects
within their special line of study, without extra compensa-
tion, for t- reason that their professional skill Lind ex-
Ierience is their individual calpital and property, and they
cannot be compelled to give it gratuitously to any party.
vest states in his work on Rvidence that, "The
law allows no excuse for withholding evidence which id
relevant to the matter in question before its tribunals,
an! is not proteCted froom disclosure except by some princi-
ples of legal policy. A person therefore, who without
just cause, absents 1himself from a trial at which he 1 s been
duly sumnoned as a witn,'ss, or a witness who rer'uses to give
evidence, or to answer questions which the courT., rules
]- oIer to b, an/'.'2d, is liable to runiA:mcn' 'o contcr,ipt"'.
Many of o un' state courts tak', tI is view of th]e quJestion,
but To say t!he most they ar': in oess confli,'t over the
subject, owin undoubtedly to tl, lax'ge disretio n iven
z" em in t, is mat-or. T:e'-e -, Iears to be io w-ell- defined
boundary lines tiitlin ',j{1 to confine their authority, ',)nd
rrecedents have had but liTtle v;,-i t witi, some of the courts.
TIe quotation from Rest o-les not ,,ome out sq,'el/ a'$ainst
tle position that a ]-rofessional man is exem: t from testi-
fying as an exyer-t on the 'ou a tt Tis sjocial skill --.nd
/
knowler]h -e rc al  Ti3 own I roIperty. If tKey are, 'iiy should
tihey not be rrotecte,! "by some princil ies of le:-ai olicy"
of V&!ich 'est speaks, -- T"hO poli(cy that no man sall be dc-
-rived of Iiis I~rol'erty witOhout adequate compensation.
P'e is not testifyin< to facts like ordinary wit-
nesses, but ,'ives I-,is ol inion, in-I in a sense, takes t %" e
ilace of tIe 1 ur \! and draw- conclusions. ]e aids the
court and j "ry the same as a i l,:,'"er who takes part in the
trial. And in r'enderinr this assisTanle The must rake use
of his store of knowledge ;.,Iici Ic T as so Lil)orpo -sly acqui-
red.
A question of home difficulty .;y arvise in deci !-
ing what class of rersons will come within the principles
,of exemptAion from testifying as scientific witnesses and
what class will not. 2ut the rrincijle would seem to be
clear that exempts rh.ysicians, surgeons and otiher scientific
men of' t 1 is class. -
In conciuding this subject, it might be said that if
our courts or the State must have t.e services of profession-
al men, especially the medical class, in order to racilitate
justice, it should recognize their ability an ] skillful
training as their own property and cap-ital, and make just
rrovisions for their compensation as well as for testing
their qualifications, as this is the only men'thol of obtain-
ing the best results from their advanced knowiedge.
'Our present system is abominable, and is constant-
ly mceting with sarcastic reyproacles and disapproval from
our courts and judges.
learned writers have observed that the evil would
correct itself in a great measure, if just and reasonable
methods for obtaining< thle opinion of experts could be adopt-
ed and carried out. Counsel would no longer be on tlhe
alert at every point and turn to prevent being entrapped
by garble or colored statements. They would no longer have
a ri Tht to treat t ,,' witnesses as if they had been re-
tained to testify for thc party in whkose favor thIey appCar.
They would listen to the statements of men of science, if
disintereb edl, as jurors do, for information and knowledge
to guide in their investigations before t~le court. The
place of an expert, instead of bein, as it sometiries seems
to be, that of a priLe-fi %ter in a ring, would be elevated
to one of dignity and importance, as that of a minister of
equal and impartial justice, and would command the res-
pect with whlich true science, even in the common affairs of
life. Science and learning, as the handmaids of knowledge,
would thereby become honored and inse],erable auxilliaries
of truth, in the developnent and application of law to mul-
tifarious interests and rig1tts of society. To attain this
end, science and skill must not be disregarded to the
comrnon accidental facts of existence and drag!g'ed into courts
as you would the knowledge of a boot-black who had witnessed
a street fi-oht, but raised and elevated to The respectability
of a high position. But who, it may be asked, are to
undertake this difficulty? Is it in t"Ihe I-rovince of our
qtate trib anals, oi' does it devolve Upon oul 11 ,isalatures
to enact re"elial yrovisions? Pel" js it is for tile court--
to recomnond, and tie states to ,nut netain pI'ovisions
which miht laigely elevate ii] M make ore useful this branch
of our law, I-,iicl at ps.nt i in a very LuietTl,-A conlition.
